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Tbe Wayne Her,ald;T~ursday, January- 16,2003;-
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Ten boys and' girls from Wayrle,';.
anq Wakefield' were nam~d IOj::al

o ':championsSunday' at, the 2003:
Knights of. Cqhimb.us Free'fhr0\Vi

. Championships held at the Wayne-
o Other 'scoring for Winside had' Mid~i~ School gym. Father Kearns'

Kim" ,Deck 0 with 'five, points, Coupcil #8579 sponsored the e~~nt;.
. Meliissa l30kemper and Julie: 0, Mtiry S.cfueur~ w:~~ the, ~llne~ .

Loninecet with four each; Cammy year-ol~ gIrls, champIOn, making ,6 0

, Cushing had'three and Lindsey. of 15 frel;l .throws., '. Zach~ry.,
tet. . But Winn~bago slowly cut,' . Harmeier and Rachel Peter fin- .:Rasmusse~ hi~ l~ of 15 charIty

.into the lead, with Winside lead-', ished with two apiece. '~" t~s~e~~owm the nme-year-old boys
ing 24-17 at halftime and 32~30' . 'We played' prettY well uhtilthe diVISIOn. .' ., 0 .' ,"'", t'

aftf-lr three quarters. Winnebago" end of the third'quartE;r," said head ,In, the: 10-year-old ,bracket"
, would hit 13 of~ 16 fr~e throws iri~,. coach Marloil Erb,st.· ''We got into, L,auryn Br!l~ (8 ~f 15) was, the

- the final 'stanza to rally for 'the 'foUI trouble and Winnebago made grrls champIOn ,~n<,l JOl:dan B.~ry
win:, ' 0 ' " ", "their free throws in the final quai~' (2.0 o~25) was the ?C?y~ champIOn~
;I. Katie Behmer hlid i5 poi!:i.ts and ter.":.,' " . ,,' 0 .,. wmnmg after two tiebreak~rs:.:.:~"
i.~ rebounds to lead Wip.~idk , 'Winside" now 1-ti:'; will host The 11-y;ear-old .bo?,s champIOn 0

.Ariilette Boelter, followed with .' Wakepeld Friday eveningapd wel- was ZilC Bra~, hittmg 10 of 15,
eigh,tpoints and Seyen 'r~bound'~" 0~omes 0 qarksC?D." 0 On, TIlesdar ..sh~ 0 'll'-' f'" ' )..-,0, '. 'h' o

Becky Krause had five pomts' and evening. 0 0 • 0 0 a .Browne (9 0 15 was t ,e
'nine tebounds. ' 0 0 0 .: ' , -
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I'vejc~ fished ever since'! w~s a' 1 • The spud bar was ho;~q~~d: 'exh~usted fr~inusirig the h~~~,: fishing like Fjreline Micro-i~e or" feet tn, 25, footof~ater: L~rri:
· youngster groWing up in, Watel'~' from our neighbor Glen Mattlilson. bar to chip away at the iCe. . . COldWe'ather line.. '. >'" .' Myhrel,Sjoux City lA. broJlght hi~'

tOWD;1 SD..' .' i,.. ." . aned consisted, ofa long he~vy steel,{ '. The finished product. 19oked' .. Ice anglers still use"plain hooks, .. bait 'up to)O foot and worked ~h~
, We'd load our gear on our S,IlOW rod with one end groun,d down to like afunnell with a hole tpat was many are color~~ and., ,:ome .in all bait at the same depth asthe blip' '
sled and follo:w the.Sioux River out' .a chisell~ke point. just big enough to get a. small sizes, some so small thattheyare' ,.it took. ~ess than a minute 'ang .
to .L~e, Pelican. ,Our gear was , We'd use the bar to chip away at ,. perch 0'1' pike· through., I', don't. hard to see. , . . '. Larry hooke.d 1\ go04 walleyel ori~
pretty uptown! It con~isted of a the ,ice and make oUrhole iIi th~" know what we'd done if we'd. They're hundreds of different that'was 1'5 feet 'off the bottom.' "

: spud b~r;- broom' handle rod~," ice.. The hole st,arted out pretty caughta,big fish; " '. .'. micro ice jigs in nu'merous colors;' i.'. Perch, ~nd crappies are famous
. 1).eavy \ine, a few boQ.berS, small large at the top, but as we c}:lipped ). . Our rodtl were niade from 'bro- jigs for walleyes, panfish and spa- •. for thi!3vel;ii~ai mOyeinent. Youjlist

hooks and a few minnowS. ' ' away-and the bar got heavier as ken ,qroom handles with a couple cia,]. pike rigs,)' . .' ,...; ...' nev.er: luiow at 'what depth thei
....., Our 4epth finder or lo.<:ator ~as wJ tired, OW hole narrowed. ", '~". 'of nails pounded into them that We still use a type of bottpm .,"might he crui~ing;'" " .
· .an old spark plug we' slipped over .' ,One or possibly' two holes were ..: . we used to wrap oUr line around... loca~or, pne that clips on the lure;, . ~ec'endy 01.1 ~ trip to one of the'

the line. " all we could dig becausewe'd b~:- Fishing line back t,hen was but the thing that has'really many sloughsinth~Glacial' Lakea
, '.: r, ',' , . >. eith,er a heavy black Dacron or changed iCe fishing is the knowl- area South .Dakpta"with DOrl

" • . '. ' I heavier' primit~ye moilOfil~nient, edge we've gained by using go04 Fjer~tad'of Watertowillthe perch
The neaVy Dacron woUld freeze . fish (Sona;r) locators' like the were'scatter~d frQ'11l the bottom to
stiff once it got wet and the mono Vexilar.' . .' . . ' ' just a few' feet beiow: the ice.' .
would' kink where it wrappe4 , No longer do. we simply set our'" , With qur a good. 10cator1 \\;e'd
around' the nails and' .wouldn't bait just off the bottom and call it~ haye wasikd a lot'of ,time waiting .
straighten out ne!' matter what:'. goodL . , . . . 'foit4e fish,thl!ltroamed thedeeper. '
you did. . "'. We now: know that fish like the" water to find our baits. !, ' .

.' The bobbers \y6 used were big, . . perch, crappie and wai!eye, move' .. Things have changed a li>t since
to say the leastl way too large for, , ipg for a bite; .' .,... '. " '. ..... both vertical and horizontal. They . ,the days of spud bars and broom.;,
the fis~ we were after and too,: Needless to' t>ay, we didnV catCh lo.cate ,where their food s,oUrce is! rOdsl. ", ',' , .,.'".... .
lar~e fo~ ~ur funnel ~haped h?les' much and I'm surprIsed that I or. and where they can be comfort- '., The' biggest change, is the lo~a-:
we ~chipped ~ut WIth the spUd ',~y broth~r A.J. kept 'onicefishing abre;. . '.' ...... tors that are now available. They'rEi'
b~, '. ". ',1. : I , ." after such a dismal start. I, , . ' With, a: g~?ci iocator~ you~can se~ . portable, eq:UPP~4 WiJh rechar~e~
. Hooks, were als~ too l!U"~e as I "'( Today, things are a lot differe~(' a walleye lymg on the bott0II:\. Ifa·, able battenesl speCIal carrymg
there .really wasn t a ,chmce of :' T.h~ .eqlrlpfuent is a lot more~' fil:lh comes in Ulider your hole, a. cases and fl<;>ating trimsduceis.•· .
hook .l'llze. It was a one SIZ~ fits aJl, advanced! •' ' ~ ."" . gpod loc,ator. willsh0'X you the.. . The transduce;rsare ~ade e~pe~
deal.' ,,; . ..' ,'. r ~ We now fish' out' bf'a Clam depth t1).e fish if'llocated, .'. ..cially for peering qoWn, t1).rough
'Sitlcewe were told or ieadth~t P9rlable ' ice hou~e ·0J.'. Fish Trap \ . Then y~u can })rin~your bait'ul> .... small hol~s into the, depth~ of.~p.e I

the fish always moved deep in th~ i pbrta~!~' sled. WI{ qon't set'in \>p.~' t() tpat ~epth, ant:!. entICe the fish to lakes, P?nds an~ sloughs to l~oc;;tte
winterl, we used our 'super dupef spot very long liriless the fish are' . takeY0ll! ?alt.. ' . .:. .. the vert~ca~movmg~sh,.. '. r . ',: ".
depth Ibcater (spark plug) to get : hiu~mering our oait, ....., . \,'.. '. 9~ a tnp to La~e Wm~blgosh .". .. Ifyo~ d hke more lnfo.rmatl?n.oll.
an idea on the depth. ,,\'. ; We' drill do~ens lof hol'es'm' dri~ ..' ~Il )Yhnnesot~, we were fishing ,out , we fislllng or" oth;er ~utdpor lnfo;r- '.,

Then we'd ,att~ch 'a bo~ber so are~ with Jiffy' gas augers' o'irrrocIk" of permanent icehouses becaus~ . matiori ~o to www.outdoorsIJ:lenad- , .
that the mirinow was ju~t off the al:egraphite With uitra li~ht reel~t of the :-22,degrees temps. ". ventl,rr~s.co'tnand go to t~e Ti~s. &;
bbttomand set there all day wait~ We 'use lines made especially for iCe We ~otiCed that our l.ocators' .Tri~s section f.~r how toan4)Vh~re

. . . . " would hght up or show,a blip at 10 ' ' to tIps on the outdoors. . .",
• I '. '. ',' ' ~. . I

Wayne seni6rforward EdhJatVi tights throligha pair o,f
Pie:r.ce· defenders to get off a shot during last Friday's
game~ " .

· Th~"'WaYJne girls ba.sketball Dunklau -~' She did not ~iss a shot from the' too many turn~vers in oUr half-
team has co'mpleted a busy five WaYne'~ Ilcoring. ' ..' .: floor a,nd wasfive of six from the.' court offense to beat II team tl:i~'cal-'
day stretch wpere the'Lady:Blue "We had too many turnovers.,' free throw line. Amy Harder fo1- i1;>er of Laurel-Concord." ~ '. .,....
DeVils played three games. ' . and were beat on 'the, offenSive '., lowed witl1. 11' ppints; K(lri. Laurel-Concord took a 10-8 lead'
'Last Friday evening, Pierce" boards to often to beat a teafu like'! Hochstein ha,4 sevenl Alis~~" after on~ quarter and held a 24-17 :

. b~at Wayne on Parent's NIght in a Pierce," said head coach Matt ' Du:nklau, Erin Jarvi and Molly Hill advantage at halftime: Wayne cut:
Mid' States 'Qonference' matchup, . .sch~ub," On the plus side, Karl' added six apiece, Alli~on IJansen into the lead in third quarter, trail- '
50-38. ., " .,' " ,", . Hochstein had her best ga~e oc:.' finished with, four, point~ and, ing 32-28. But LaUrel-Concord' ..

1 Wayne led 1~-8 after one quar- . the year." .' '.' ..• ~' •Micaela,Weber ende<i with tW~~";~;1 . held a: 16-10 scoring edge in the
ter and built a 11)-lQ lead hite in .' Saturday evening;" tlie Bllie, '.'Werecovered from a slQW start; fourth quarter torn by the final'
the .s'econd . quarterl ,,' but 'the' Devils rebounded with a 54-45 to beat Boone Central/ said, margin of 48-38. ,""" .' 'I
Bluejays used a 13-2 run toend· Wmov{)r Boone Central.' ,;. Schaul>: ,"Alissa.. Dunklal1 hit four Sophomore'Molly Hill had' ll) ,
the half, taking.a: 23-.21 lead' at· . WaYne started slowly; trailing ,\ key free throws down the stretch points to lead Wayne; Amy Harder.'
halftime. Pierce sloVl;ly ptuled 8-4 after one quarter. But the' J and Kari Hochstein's ~1 rebou:n4s i followed with nine; Erin Jarvi had·'

, away 10 the second hf!Jfforthe 12 Blue Devils scored 23 points In' , were also a key in the win." .. eight, Kari Hochstein five'; Je~y ;
point win., '.. t~e second quarter to take a2l-17) Tuesday evening, Wayne trav~ Raveling' three, Alissa Dunklau '
· Kari Hochstein scored 18 points halftime lead.H

• The locals led 34- .! eled .to Laurel~Concordl falling to two and Allison HaI;lsen' finished" .
'. to'pace Waynel sh~otirig 7 of 13 27 after three quarters. and held: ,the Lady Bears 48-38. ~. Earlier in .with one point. ..' .
from the floor and 4 of 6 from the "on for the win,', ' . . the season, Laurel-Concord bea( Waynefs now 5-6 on the season

, ~harity stripe! Molly Hillal~o hit Sophomore .•tenny Raveling Wayrie 45-25;. '. '.''and travelS to Norfolk Catholic:
double figures with lO, points:' ca:me off the bench til score it "We"played much better this. Friday evening, then hosts Crofton:.
E~n Jam' added six .and A,li~sa team-high 12 points for WaYn~~' ttme~ hl:J,lldling: their press much. ~~sday. . .

, . . bett«:r," Schaub said. "But we had,
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